2-1-1 Maine: Top 20 Call Categories
July 2014 - September 2014

Utilities Assistance: 1520 requests
Health Care: 1277 requests
Mental Health Services: 1190 requests
Housing/Shelter: 1140 requests
Basic Needs - Food: 936 requests
Heating Assistance: 659 requests
Substance Abuse Services: 663 requests
Legal Services: 533 requests
Consumer Assistance Services: 444 requests
Financial Assistance - Rent: 388 requests
Transportation: 376 requests
Law Enforcement Services: 297 requests
Government Agency - DHHS: 265 requests
Income Support - SSI/SSDI: 249 requests
Aging/Elderly Services: 232 requests
Health Insurance: 231 requests
Family Support Services: 229 requests
Homeless Services: 211 requests
Financial Assistance - Temporary Aid: 229 requests
Domestic Violence Services: 211 requests